Gossia, a small genus of physiologically novel rainforest trees restricted to the Western Pacific and belonging to a key neotropical Southern Hemisphere family, the Myrtaceae, is characterized by high foliar manganese (Mn) concentrations. This field study provides a quantitative in planta snapshot detailing cellular localization of foliar Mn and other mineral nutrients in sympatric Gossia grayi N. Snow & Guymer and Gossia shepherdii N. Snow & Guymer endemic to far northeastern Australia, and previously not examined. Elements localized in the cells of fresh hydrated leaf tissues were quantified via in vivo cryo-scanning electron microscopy energy dispersive spectroscopy, a non-invasive method that effectively immobilizes cell contents. Leaf anatomical differences were found between species, along with foliar Mn spatial distribution patterns. Localized cellular Mn concentrations exceeding 600 mmol kg -1 were detected in G. shepherdii, whose Mn accumulation across different mesophyll cell types was heterogeneous compared with G. grayi. In both species there was little evidence to support previous findings on other Gossia species of carboxylate association with excess Mn. The analytical X-ray data strongly implicated chloride as a counter-ion to Mn in the two species examined here. The key findings align with the hypothesis that Mn disposal in the mesophyll is a generic trait in Gossia. This research has forged an emerging view of Gossia as being characterized by unusual cellular metal and mineral accumulation patterns that vary at the species level. It contributes to current limited knowledge about generic plant metallophyty, highlighting that assimilating a broader perspective of the phenomenon demands evaluation of individual taxa through field studies.
Introduction
The Myrtaceae family is well represented among 25-30 plant species notionally characterized as manganese (Mn) hyperaccumulators due to their shared ability to accumulate extraordinarily high concentrations of Mn in their above-ground parts (Brooks 1998 , Baker et al. 2000 , Fernando et al. 2009b , van-der-Ent et al. 2015 . Outside this definition lies a further recognizable trait in the widespread ability of members of several important Southern Hemisphere plant families including the Myrtaceae and Proteaceae to accumulate foliar Mn well exceeding 'normal' nutritional requirement for its essential roles in physiological functions such as photosynthesis, enzyme co-factor activity and redox processes, while not strictly defined as Mn hyperaccumulators (Jaffré 1979 , Graham et al. 1988 , Judd et al. 1996 , Foulds 2003 , Shane and Lambers 2005 , Fernando et al. 2009b . Unusual nutritional traits in Australian floras associated with certain geographic regions arise from a range of factors including adaptation and host soil chemistries (Judd et al. 1996 , Pate et al. 2001 , Shane et al. 2004 , Lambers et al. 2010 .
A nutritional evaluation of Eucalyptus, an iconic Australian Myrtaceae genus, has demonstrated that three of its major subgenera are clearly differentiated by their foliar Mn accumulation levels (Judd et al. 1996) . In eastern Australia, soil chemistry and climate drive Mn toxicity in field cultivations, yet native plant ecosystems appear highly adapted to the inherent conditions (Heenan and Carter 1975, Bidwell et al. 2002) . Gossia (Myrtaceae), a small genus of rainforest trees circumscribed relatively recently, and comprising around 40 species restricted to eastern Australia and New Caledonia (Snow et al. 2003) , appears taxonomically delineated by elevated foliar Mn levels (Fernando et al. 2009b) . Data obtained from chemically analysing leaf material procured from herbarium collections and/or field sampling have revealed characteristically elevated Mn concentrations, at least in the eastern Australian group, and the ability of some of these species to additionally accumulate other metals such as nickel (Ni), zinc, cobalt (Co) and aluminium (Al), traits evident in elevated foliar concentrations (Fernando et al. 2009b (Fernando et al. , 2013b . Limited accessibility due to remote and/or restricted geographic distributions coupled with the necessity for field expertize to correctly identify Gossia species in situ have variously posed limitations to field studies, while attempts at propagation for controlled experiments have not been sufficiently successful due to poor strike rates of cuttings, and slow growth (D.R. Fernando, unpublished) . While relatively little is known about the ecophysiology and plant-nutritional dynamics of Gossia across its entire distribution, focus on the Australian group is revealing novel physiological and nutritional aspects that are broadening understanding of plant nutrition and plant-metal tolerance (Bidwell et al. 2002 , Fernando et al. 2006b , 2009b , 2013b .
Foliar Mn overaccumulation in Gossia originally detected in an eastern Australian flora survey (Bidwell 2000) initiated interest in Gossia bidwillii, the most ubiquitous Australian Gossia (Bidwell et al. 2002 , Fernando et al. 2006a , 2006b . Subsequent research in this region includes the chemical screening of Australian Gossia herbarium leaf samples (Fernando et al. 2009b) , field studies of some uncommon Gossia species (Fernando et al. 2007 (Fernando et al. , 2013b , microprobe localization studies detailing cellular elemental accumulation and synchrotron evaluation of Mn speciation and binding in planta (Fernando et al. 2010) . Given that the~22 Australian Gossia species occur along 2500 km of the eastern seaboard (Snow et al. 2003) , herbarium leaf analytical data (Fernando et al. 2009b ) have been exploited to target field studies. To date, only a handful of species remain investigated in the field. Analytical microprobe studies employed to interrogate foliar metal and mineral-nutrient accumulation in four species, i.e., G. bidwillii (Fernando et al. 2006a (Fernando et al. , 2006b (Fernando et al. , 2013b , Gossia fragrantissima, Gossia hillii and Gossia punctata (Fernando et al. 2013b ) revealed varied and novel cellular compartmentation, including an unusual strategy of excess metal disposal in the mesophyll. First reported in G. bidwillii (Fernando et al. 2006b ), it has subsequently only been detected in the aforementioned three other gossias, and in three Proteaceae species belonging to the taxonomically similar Macadamia and Virotia genera (Fernando et al. 2006a ).
This present ecophysiological field study evaluates leaf anatomy and foliar metal sequestration in two sympatric Gossia species, Gossia grayi N. Snow & Guymer and Gossia shepherdii N. Snow & Guymer, restricted to the World Heritage-listed Wet Tropic bioregion in Far North Queensland, and known from herbarium leaf-sample analyses to have elevated foliar Mn concentrations. Here, cryo-scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was initially employed to evaluate leaf anatomy, and then combined with energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) to quantify in vivo Mn and other nutrients localized in the cells of fresh leaf tissues.
Materials and methods
Field sampling and preparation of leaf tissues for cryo-SEM EDS Healthy, mature, fully expanded leaves were collected from cooccurring G. grayi and G. shepherdii trees growing next to a 25 ha permanent forest dynamics plot (Bradford et al. 2014 ) (17°07′S, 145°37′E) in Danbulla National Park, Far North Queensland, Australia, within the World Heritage-listed Wet Tropics bioregion. The soil on this site was uniformly acidic brown dermosol. The heights of G. grayi (~3 m) and G. shepherdii (~1 m) trees were within the low to mid-storey stratum of a dense rainforest. For each species, leaves were sampled from the tops of these trees. The following steps were undertaken in accordance with established protocols for leaf sampling and cryo-fixation necessary for immobilizing metabolic processes so as to preserve cell contents in vivo (Fernando et al. 2013a) . Upon harvesting, leaves were immediately packaged and retained in cool humid conditions for processing in the laboratory as soon as possible, i.e., in under 24 h. Small pieces were excised from the mid-lamellar region free of large veins, and immediately cryo-fixed by immersing in to a small (2 ml) vessel of liquid propane kept cold in a liquid nitrogen (LN) bath. These cryo-fixed frozen leaf tissues were retained in storage under LN until further use when they were cryo-planed cross-sectionally on a cryo ultramicrotome (Reichert Jung FC4E, Leica Microsystems NSW, Australia), rapidly transferred in a specimen transfer device (Gatan CT1500, Gatan, Pleasanton, CA, USA) to the LN-cooled specimen stage of a scanning electron microscope (SEM) (JEOL JSM 840A, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) via its LN-cooled preparation chamber (Gatan CT1500). Here, the sample was monitored at 5 kV (to minimize electrical charging), as it was slowly etched to -90°C, after which it was re-cooled and retrieved into the cold preparation chamber substage for Al-coating (10 nm), before being returned to the cold SEM sample stage set at 39 mm for EDS X-ray analysis.
SEM EDS
X-ray intensity maps corrected for background and peak overlap effects (AztecEnergy in Depth, Oxford Instruments Application Note, www.oxford-instruments.com) were initially obtained to provide a pictorial representation of the spatial distribution of certain foliar elements (Fernando et al. 2016b) . Quantitative data from selected areas on individual cells were extracted from these maps. Elemental concentrations were calculated using the XPP X-ray analytical model provided in the Aztec system software (Oxford Instruments, High Wycombe, UK), as validated for biological samples (Marshall 2017) . Localized concentrations of magnesium (Mg), phosphorus (P), sulphur (S), chloride (Cl), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), Mn and iron (Fe) were obtained across all cell types, i.e., upper epidermal cells, palisade mesophyll cells, sub-palisade mesophyll layer cells, spongy mesophyll cells, sub-lower-epidermal cells and lower epidermal cells (Figure 1 ). Cellular oxygen (O) was measured to determine intracellular water content . Carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) distributions were also mapped. Individual cells were analysed by collecting X-ray spectra from areas on the secondary electron image that had been hand-selected with a digital drawing tool (AZtec XPP software, Oxford Instruments). The symplastic component comprising vacuole and cytoplasm was analysed for all cells. In quantitative calculations using XPP hydrogen (H) concentration was fixed at 10.6% based on the elemental composition of a generalized 10% solution of protein in water assumed to model cytoplasmic and vacuolar matrix composition. This H concentration varies little over the range 5-50% for an aqueous solution of protein (Marshall 1997, Marshall and Xu 1998) . For cell lumen therefore, localized elements quantified in units of mmol kg -1 were equivalent to units of mmol l -1 for those elements in solution. Individual quantitative maps were obtained of C, N, O, Cl and Mn, within which different colours represented different concentration ranges in wet weight percent.
Statistical analyses
For each of the six cell types analysed in G. grayi and G. shepherdii, correlation among Mn, Ca, Cl, Fe, K, Mg, P and S concentrations were calculated as Pearson coefficients in R ® . The resulting data matrices were examined by exploratory factor analysis incorporating orthogonal transformation of the factor pattern by varimax rotation, and exclusion of loadings below 0.3. The number of factors was chosen so that the significance level of the chi-square (χ 2 ) fit indicated the hypothesis of perfect fit could not be rejected.
Results
Densely packed mesophyll cell layers, each incorporating a single row of palisade cells, along with large spherical oil glands embedded across all layers (Figure 2a and e) were key anatomical features common to both G. grayi and G. shepherdii leaves. While there were numerous striking dissimilarities in their Table 1 ), the primary disposal of Mn in mesophyll cells was common to both, albeit with betweenspecies differences, particularly in the accumulation of Mn within certain mesophyll cell types. Excess Mn in G. grayi was localized relatively uniformly throughout the mesophyll, unlike in G. shepherdii where palisade and sub-palisade cells were major repositories for Mn as reflected in their Mn concentrations, the highest in all cell types measured across both species (Table 1 . For each species, Mn pooling overall in epidermal cells compared with mesophyll cells was strikingly different, as reflected in their mean mesophyll/epidermal layer concentration ratios of 4.2 for G. grayi and 1.7 for G. shepherdii.
All cell types in G. shepherdii contained several-fold the mean Cl and Mg concentrations of those in G. grayi, whereas the reverse applied to mean cellular K concentrations. Cellular S deposition was higher in G. grayi while P, Ca and Fe deposition was similar for both species. The water content of cell lumen as estimated here using O concentration (Table 1) was lower than values obtained for animal cells analysed by this technique . In both species, the C, N and O concentrations in cell lumen were similar (Table 1, Figures 3 and 4) , as distinct from cell walls, which had higher C and N concentrations and low O concentrations (Figures 3 and 4) . These quantitative X-ray maps showed that C spatial distributions through the leaf anatomy were heterogeneous, with relatively low C in the large symplastic compartments compared with cell walls and thickenings. Their N concentration distributions (Figures 3b and 4b) reflected those of C, albeit at lower levels. Quantitative maps of Cl and Mn concentrations in situ (Figures 3d and e, 4d and e) clearly demonstrate strong Mn/Cl concentration correlations consistent with the statistical data ( Table 2) .
Correlation data (Table 2) were most notably consistently significant across G. grayi palisade and G. shepherdii sub-palisade layers. Cell types with the fewest significant correlations included those with highest mean Mn concentrations, i.e., sub-lowerepidermal cells in G. grayi and palisade cells in G. shepherdii. In the leaf mesophyll of both species, i.e., cell layers 2-5, where Mn was most highly concentrated, Mn/Ca, Mn/K and Mn/P correlations were predominantly negative, while those of Mn/Cl, Mn/Fe and Mn/Mg were predominantly positive. Correlations between mesophyll cellular Mn and S concentrations were mostly positive for G. grayi and negative for G. shepherdii. Spongy mesophyll cells (layer 4) of both species contained comparable mean Mn concentrations that correlated negatively (P < 0.05) with their S concentrations. Gossia grayi cell-layers 2 (palisade), 3 (sub-palisade) and 5 (sub-lower-epidermis) had the highest Mn concentrations, which correlated positively or had no correlation with S concentrations in those cells, whereas in G. shepherdii, where Mn was most highly sequestered in celllayers 2 and 3, Mn/S correlations were significantly (P < 0.05) negative. Notable correlations between concentrations of elements other than Mn included highly significant (P < = 0.001) negative Ca/Cl correlation in palisade and sub-palisade cells, significant positive (P < 0.05, P < = 0.001) Ca/P correlation in cell layers 2-4 of both species, significant (P < 0.05) Cl/K correlation in cell layer 5 of both species, Cl/Mg, Cl/P and K/S. Two major factors (Table 3) were extracted from the concentration ratio matrices of G. grayi (P = 0.611) and G. shepherdii (P = 0.533). The large P-values indicated that the hypothesis of perfect χ 2 fit could not be rejected. The two factors largely differentiated between the upper (Factor 1) and lower (Factor 2) sections of the leaf cross-sections. Loading values indicated differences between species. For G. grayi there were strong positive correlations with palisade (Factor 1) and lower epidermal cell layers (Factor 2), while for G. shepherdii there were strong positive correlations with sub-palisade, spongy mesophyll and upper epidermis (Factor 1), and sub-lower epidermis (Factor 2).
Discussion
This in vivo analytical and anatomical snapshot of G. grayi and G. shepherdii leaves was premised upon knowledge that they overaccumulate Mn (Fernando et al. 2009b ). These are among just a few gossias confined to wet tropical rainforests, none of which has been examined in detail. The key finding here that excess foliar Mn was primarily localized in the mesophyll further consolidates an emerging view of Gossia as a physiologically novel genus. It also combines with previous findings on other Australian gossias to support the hypothesis that Mn disposal in the mesophyll is a generic trait (Fernando et al. 2006a (Fernando et al. , 2006b (Fernando et al. , 2013b . The methodologies employed here were optimal for generating reliable data from the cells of fresh leaf tissues whose metabolic processes were effectively immobilized to avoid formation of large ice crystals that confound estimation of cellular elemental concentrations in vivo. This approach yielded samples that best represented the hydrated in vivo status of a leaf down to its cellular level, and is the benchmark against which a range of other sample preparation and analytical microprobe methodologies have Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org previously been tested using G. bidwillii as a 'standard' (Fernando et al. 2013a , Mesjasz-Przybylowicz et al. 2016 ). Among its limitations is that cellular elements in their in vivo state, i.e., in hydrated or freeze-substituted tissues, are analytically less detectable than those in cryo-fixed and freeze-dried tissues, where water has been removed, which artificially elevates cell concentrations albeit with distortion and collapse of intracellular structures (Fernando et al. 2013a) .
Leaf palisade cells are typically highly vacuolated, chloroplast rich and crucial to light-harvesting (Taiz and Zeiger 2002) . In the Gossia species examined to date, these cells additionally function as disposal sites for excess Mn. While the hypothesis that Mn overaccumulation in photosynthetic cells is linked to its integral role in photosynthesis cannot be tested directly, it was not supported in G. fragrantissima, where Mn, Ni and Co are colocalized at their highest concentrations in the mesophyll (Fernando et al. 2009b (Fernando et al. , 2013b . Among numerous microprobe localization studies on metallophytes undertaken to date (Krämer et al. 2000 , Küpper et al. 2000 , Bidwell et al. 2004 , Asemaneh et al. 2006 , G. fragrantissima remains the only example where metals other than Mn are most concentrated in the mesophyll. While in certain Mn-hyperaccumulating Proteaceae and Celastraceae Mn is preferentially localized in non-photosynthetic cells, there also are Proteaceae whose Mn is concentrated in the mesophyll (Fernando et al. 2006a (Fernando et al. , 2008 (Fernando et al. , 2012 . In a Northern Hemisphere study of two sympatric maple species differently impacted by malnutrition including Mn overaccumulation, leaf palisade cells of the Mn-tolerant species contained high Mn concentrations, whereas those of the sensitive species did not, suggesting that Mn-loading in the palisade was mitigating Mn stress (Fernando et al. 2016a ). The current findings on G. grayi and G. shepherdii do not contradict a prevailing notion that Mn disposal in metabolically important cells is a detoxification strategy almost exclusive to Mn. It contrasts with Tree Physiology Volume 38, 2018 the predominant observation that plants dispose of excessively accumulated metals in their non-photosynthetic shoot-tissues, a strategy that safeguards important metabolic processes in the mesophyll and possibly even bolsters chemical defence (Boyd and Martens 1992 , Boyd 2000 , Krämer et al. 2000 , Küpper et al. 2000 , Bidwell et al. 2004 , Asemaneh et al. 2006 .
A lack of substantial intercellular airspaces in the leaf anatomies of G. grayi and G. shepherdii (Figure 2a and e) indicated xerophytic adaptation typical of post-Gondwandan scelorophyll floras (Esau 1965 , Stork et al. 2008 , Bradford et al. 2014 , Costion et al. 2015 . The Wet Tropics bioregion of northeastern Australia harbours numerous relict ancestors of now widespread sclerophyll plant species, including those in the Myrtaceae and Proteaceae (Stork et al. 2008 , Costion et al. 2015 . The observation of single layers of leaf palisade cells in G. grayi and G. shepherdii was consistent with limited sunlight availability within the low to mid-storey rainforest stratum where these trees occurred at the study site (Esau 1965 , Taiz and Zeiger 2002 , Ladiges et al. 2010 . Interaction between the degree of differentiation of palisade cells, i.e., size, shape and number of layers, and sunlight exposure has been demonstrated in the related genus Eucalyptus (Myrtaceae) (James and Bell 2001, Ladiges et al. 2010 ). Clear differences here in the sizes and shapes of palisade cells between G. grayi and G. shepherdii leaves may be an adaptation to light availability associated with the disparity in their tree heights. Taller G. grayi at the mid-storey had better differentiated and larger leaf palisade cells, plausibly due to greater sunlight exposure it received than G. shepherdii.
Gossias such as G. bidwillii broadly distributed over open and dense forest habitats are necessarily equipped to intercept sunlight via their multiple palisade cell layer leaf anatomies (James and Table 2 . Correlation coefficients among elemental concentrations in six cell-types (1-UE = upper epidermal cells, 2-P = palisade mesophyll cells, 3-SP = sub-palisade mesophyll cells, 4-SM= spongy mesophyll cells, 5-SLE = sub-lower epidermal cells, 6-LE = lower epidermal cells) Correlation P values ≤ 0.001 (***), 0.05 > P > 0.001 (**), 0.1 > P > 0.05 (*). Noteworthy significant correlations appear in bold type.
Elements Corr. coefficients in G. grayi cells Corr. coefficients in G. shepherdii cells Table 3 . Factor analysis data (loading values) extracted from correlation coefficient matrices in Table 2 (abbreviations as in Table 2 ). , Fernando et al. 2006b , 2013b , Ladiges et al. 2010 , Bloomfield et al. 2014 . The leaves of Eucalyptus, widespread in Australia and exposed to constant abundant sunshine, commonly have isobilateral anatomies almost entirely differentiated as large, closely packed palisade cell layers sandwiching a narrow spongy mesophyll (Bolhar-Nordenkampf and Draxler 1993 , Ladiges et al. 2010 , Bloomfield et al. 2014 . Controlled experiments have shown that leaf Mn storage capacity in the Mnaccumulator Macadamia integrifolia (Proteaceae) is enhanced by increased sunlight exposure (Fernando et al. 2009a) , while analytical cellular studies on field samples have detected highest Mn localization in palisade cells (Fernando et al. 2006a) . It remains to be understood in this instance whether anatomical differentiation contributes to sunlight-enhanced Mn accumulation in foliage. Light exposure as a determinant of leaf anatomy may indirectly affect the availability of Mn sequestration sites in Gossia via plastic traits such as palisade differentiation, which due to their high vacuolar volumes are suited to storing soluble Mn (Bolhar-Nordenkampf and Draxler 1993 , James and Bell 2001 , Fernando et al. 2006b , Ladiges et al. 2010 . A synchrotron study of Mn hyperaccumulators including G. bidwillii showed that excess foliar Mn-predominated in its soluble form, i.e., as Mn(II) (Fernando et al. 2010) . Although cell vacuolation in G. grayi and G. shepherdii leaves was not quantifiable in this study, it is reasonable to hypothesize that vacuolar volume and membrane transporter activity are crucial to the safe storage of potentially toxic greatly elevated concentrations of soluble Mn in cells (Pittman 2005 , Delhaize et al. 2007 . There is now a substantial body of evidence that excess foliar Mn in Gossia stored in the mesophyll is primarily localized in palisade cells, along with variable disposal in other cells. The finding here that foliar Mn in G. grayi is sequestered throughout the mesophyll with little evidence of preferential sequestration in palisade cells deviates from existing knowledge about the genus, and has only been observed in Garcinia amplexicaulis Vieill. ex Pierre (Clusiaceae), a xerophytic New Caledonian Mnhyperaccumulator (Fernando et al. 2008 (Fernando et al. , 2012 . While greenhouse experiments on herbaceous metallophytes other than Mn accumulators have greatly expanded fundamental knowledge about metal chelation, transport and related molecular mechanisms (Krämer et al. 1996 , Kozhevnikova et al. 2014 , similar knowledge about Mn accumulators, the majority of which are slow-growing woody plants, remains scarce.
Data captured on this site showed variation in cellular mineral sequestration between G. grayi and G. shepherdii, notwithstanding their close taxonomic proximity and co-occurrence on a common substrate. Based on estimates of the water content of animal-cell lumen , the leaf-cell lumen here as estimated by O concentrations (Figures 3c and 4c ) had lower than expected water content. This may be explained in part at least by previous transmission electron microscopy ultrastructural images of G. bidwillii leaf tissue, showing unidentified semi electron-dense patches within the cell lumen, thought to be organic solutes such as proteins, which would also account for the high C concentrations observed in the present study (Fernando et al. 2006b ). Low O concentrations in cell walls compared with the lumen (Figures 3c  and 4c ) was attributed to the relatively low water content of the former. While synchrotron and biochemical techniques have previously implicated certain carboxylates such as oxalate, malate and citrate as counter-ions to excess foliar Mn(II) in G. bidwillii and other Mn-hyperaccumulators (Memon and Yatazawa 1982 , 1984 , Bidwell et al. 2002 , Fernando et al. 2010 , the methodology used here did not support a strong carboxylate/Mn association in the Mn-loaded compartments of G. grayi or G. shepherdii. Any such contribution if not detected here would be relatively small. This is argued on the basis that (i) the C:N concentration ratio observed here (~3) was equivalent to that of a generalized protein (Engstrom 1966) , and (ii) carboxylates have lower C contents than proteins, and no N, suggesting that any carboxylate(s) potentially associated with Mn in palisade cells for example must be present in relatively low concentrations compared with the protein content. It is noteworthy that while malate has also been implicated in the xylem transport of Mn(II) (Bidwell et al. 2002) , the vasculature of the leaf samples examined here bore no evidence of this.
Negative Mn/K antagonism, positive Mn-Mg, Mn-S and MnCl ion antagonisms have previously been observed in the foliarMn sink cells of Gossia and other Mn accumulators (Fernando et al. 2006b (Fernando et al. , 2012 (Fernando et al. , 2013b . Here, a strong positive correlation observed between Mn and Cl via quantitative X-ray maps (Figures 3d and e, 4d and e) as well as statistical data (Table 2) indicated the importance of Cl as a negative counter-ion to soluble Mn(II) cations in primary Mn sinks. The ionic radii of Mg(II) and Ca(II) are similar to that of Mn(II); the latter when in oversupply can outcompete Mg and Ca at the uptake interface, causing Mg and Ca deficiencies in Mn-sensitive plants, particularly some crop species (Hannam et al. 1985 , Fernando et al. 2013a . In contrast, adapted systems such as the Mnaccumulating Gossia group native to Mn-rich acidic soils in eastern Australia take up sufficient or even excess Ca and Mg (Bidwell et al. 2002 , Fernando et al. 2006b , Fernando et al. 2012 . The largely positive Mn/Ca correlation in the epidermal layers likely indicated Ca fortification, while Ca was negatively correlated with Mn in the major sinks, highlighting antagonism and direct competition between these two similar divalent cations. While the largely insignificant correlations between cellular Mn and Mg across cell types of both species were inconclusive, primary Mn sink cells, i.e., the palisade cells in G. grayi and sub-palisade cells in G. shepherdii had converse Mn/Mg correlations. Negative Mn/K correlation has previously been explained as possible Mn replacement of K in cytoplasmic ion balance and/ or maintenance of vacuolar turgor pressure (Jeschke et al. 1985 , Lindhauer 1985 , 1987 , Fernando et al. 2012 .
The resolution here of two determinant factors for cellular elemental associations aligns with the variability in function and/ or location of these cell-types, and the horizontal orientation of leaves for maximum light exposure to their upper surfaces. Observation that the upper cell layers loaded heavily on Factor 1, while the lower layers loaded heavily on Factor 2, suggests interrelationships between elemental concentrations may be determined by two different factors, for example, light exposure and/or cell function in relation to light harvesting, photosynthesis and respiration. While differences in loading values between species may be linked to the much shorter stature of G. shepherdii in a low-light environment, they cannot be clearly interpreted. Statistical treatment of analytical microprobe data by methods such as factor analysis (Sigee et al. 1998 ) and principal components analysis (Davis 2013) while not widespread provide an additional dimension given that they are exploratory tools not reliant on assumptions about elemental associations. Treatments such as regression analyses are less suited to examining analytical microprobe data from field samples since they require assignment of variable dependence.
Ion antagonism and mineral nutritional balance in physiologically novel metallophytes remain poorly understood and difficult to ascertain, particularly in slow-growing woody species such as Gossia trees given their unsuitability to propagation and long-term controlled experiments that reflect true field conditions of soil chemistry and climatic variability. It is therefore necessary that comparative field studies be undertaken on non-metallophytic sister genera, or similar non-metallophytic species. Data obtained here have provided insight into ion homoeostasis and binding in these physiologically novel metallophytic rainforest trees. In adding evidence that Gossia harbours an unusual ability to store excess Mn in leaf mesophyll cells, this study further highlights need for metal transporter studies of this genus, and for ongoing ecophysiological examination of the majority of Gossia species in Australia and New Caledonia, which to date have received little or no attention.
